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PUBLIC OPINION:

Close Race Seen
For Senior Class
Prexy Elections
Who do you think will win
Senior Class election for president
and why?
Jll\-1 DEPHILIPO - " Harvey Jacobsen , because he is a versatile
man and has a lot on the ball
about school activities and foreign
affairs. He is a good man."
C H A R L I E KENNISTON
"Charles Doughty, because his
party is made up of some of the
most popular men on campus. Like
all elections this will be no different and will be won on popularity.
As an overall picture, these men
have the best ideas for action, and
leaving a name for the first class
to graduate at U. M. P ."
GENE BENNETT - "Doughty,
because he is more active in extracurricular activities and affairs
a round school."
BOB DENBOW - "Saunders, because it takes a lot of work to run
a successful dance. This is just a
sample of the prospects that they
have {Qr the future.
BUCKY PALMER - "Jacobsen,
beocause he has had experience in
leading people and has more or
l.."ss political pull ai~ong the students. Because of his knowhow and
leadership, he would make a satisfactory president.
LEO GAIN - "Dc>Ughty, because
he i5 in school activities, he is
president Cl'f the Outing Club, an~ is
the most popular of those runru.tl!g
for the office. People don't like the
name co-operative either because
it sounds Socialistic. This should
work in his favor.

Assemblies Geared
To Coordinate
Programs at assemblies this
year have been planned to coor•
dinate the work and activities of
the University of Maine in Portland and have been an important
channel through which official in,formation has been cleared by
Bean Luther Bonney.
Representatives of the Rump
Coum:il and leaders of the university's various clubs and organizations were introduced at
the opening assembly which induded the scripture lesson and
the singing of the hymn, "America the Beautiful."
Subsequent assemblies have
likewise been clearing houses of
information for members of the
freshman and senior classes as
well as having provided entertainment and discussions on topics
of vital interests to the school.

Columbia Prof.
Opens Bowdoin
Lecture Series

ran
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Political Campaigning Officially
Opens On Campus Tues. Morn.
Colorful Campaign Promised By Most
Candidates For Office; Elections Set
For Wednesday, October 30th, In Gym
By JACK LINNELL
The season opens tomorrow on class offices and with this comes all
the color and ballyho usually associated with political campaigns the
country over.
This being the first class election at the University of Maine in
Portland, sevet1al ambitious politicos have been busy behind the
scenes establishing parties and lining up men to fill the slate of offices; while others preferring to remain independent, have gone ahead
on their own to line up backing for their respective bids.
The Campus CO-OPS are offering two slates to the voters; a Senior lineup and a Freshman lineup.
On the Senior Class ballot are the
following candidates : For president - Kilton Saunders; for V. P .
- Bob North; for Secretary Clint Hagen; for Treasurer - Jerry LaPlante , John Baggs; for Representative - Bob Denbow, Dick
By MIKE SHAPIRO
Turcotte, and Frank Morrison.
Bob Bruns has received a posi*
tive reply from the student body
TIIE FRESHMAN side of the
on his request for a Men's Glee ticket offers these men: For PresiClub. In the past a Glee Club has dent - Don Lary; for V. P. - Joe
been sought for, but never answer- Gwarjanski; for Secretary-Trea,,ed with such a spirited response.
urer - Eddie Rogers; for RepreBruns, the organizer of the sentative - Ronnie Caseldon and
group , called the first meeting on Al Crieton, Bo Baker, Jerry Fisher.
Oct. 8. This meeting was of exIn an interview with Kilton Sauntreme importance. inasmuch as it ders, Campaign Manager of the
proved to Bob and the school, the CO-OP Party, it was stated by Mr.
students desire for Glee Club.
Saunders that "The CO-OP Party
Donald Chenard, and Leo Daniels has drive and organization. It
are contributing their seasoned makes no promises but adheres to
backgrounds to the group . Music the policy that actions have meant
for the group is being borrowed more than well-meant promises. To
from the library of S. D. Warren back up this policy we have run a
Co.
dance, the proceeds of which will
so FAR mE men have shown a go to finance the Mountain Day
sin.cere eff8Vt to .g et the ball roll- Dance. Even before being elected
ing. Let's all wish them comp1ete we have done something to better
harmony, or in the words o£ the the campus morally and materialDean, "It i,s the quality of. the ly. This is a good example of what
group that will make it a success, the Campus co.op Party can and
along with the aggiressiveness and will do for U. M. P."
Aootiher party which is gaming
desire to progress. Lt is not easy
supporters
is the recently formed
singing four part music, but if the
group c,a n hold together, we are Social Progressive Party. This is
a Freshman Party which shows
behind them all the way."
promise in the forthcoming elec•
The group oonsists of Bob Brun.s, tion. They ail"e offering for the voJack Kendall, Don Chenard, Leo ters consideration a slate consi!stDaniels, Al Romano, Bob Sweet, i.ng of : Tom Vassar for President;
Bob Young, Mike Shapiro, Ed Rad- Dale Doughty for V. P.; Bob Roast
ford, Al Aceto, Ralph Smith, Jim for Treasurer and Don Lary for
Armsitrong, Dick O'Donnell, Dick Secretary.
Cote, Mike Freeman, Bob Abbott,
* * *
Pete Hay, Bob Smith, Brian BurPRESIDENTIAL candidate Tom
gess, Bob Nort.h, Dick Ellis, Jack
Vassar in a statement to the Press
Arsenault, Frank Morrison, Jack
had this to say : "No man on camLinnell,
Alden
Mills , Jimmy
pus is so smaH mentally , that he
Wright, Don Rumery, Tim Adams ,
can't have big ideas. We accept
Dana Dudley, Don Malony , Dick
suggestions from all. "
LeDuc, James Merry, Dick Talbot,
An up and coming Senior class
Ken Ellis, Ed Lemire, Aaron
party is the Overall party. Their
Burke, Dave Crosby, Bob Ek, Al
lineup consists of: For President,
Romano, Mayland Furrow, Norm
Charles Doughty; for V. P., Lloyd
Rus.sell and Charles Poole.
Momborquette; for Sec., Hank Fillitiez; for Treas., Frank Cavellaro; for Rep., Benny Bensen, Mike
Smith and Cliff Andreasen. The
Overall Party has issued the following statements in connection
with their platform: "We make no
charged to the alumni. Those in• wild promises but will do what the
terested, then, in receiving fu- class wants done if at all possible.
ture editions of the paper are If elected we will endeavor to serve
asked to mail their order to the the class to the best of our ability.
Editors, The Portland Campus, H we are not elected, we will coU. of M. in Portland, immedi- operate fully with those in office.
ately.
Our party slate consists entirely of
'Ilhe editoris take the opportun- veterans which means sound and
i,ty to thank ~e many individu- mature leadership." An added
als who contributed their time comment was made by Dick Hocand talents, in making this first tor, the party's campaifn manpublication possible in a very ager in reference to political stratshort period of time with a com- egy during the campaign. "No rah•
pletely new staff.
(continued on page 3)

New Glee Club

Enthusiastically
Supported By College

" . . . DOCTOR HAUCK, THIS IS MISTER VASSAR." Such was the
procedure as students at the University of Maine in Portland were
hosted at a reception given by President Hauck in the local auditorium.
Each student, wearing a name tag, was introduced to the University
President. Pictured above are, left to right: Mrs. Hauck, Doctor Hauck,
Mrs. Luther Bonney, and Dean Luther Bonney at the far right. Shown
shaking hands with the University President is Tom Vassar, a member
of the Freshman Class. Photo by Louis Gerv:iis.

*

*

Pres. Hauck Hosts UMP
Students With Reception

President Hauck, U. Of Maine Deans Meet
With UMP Students During Reception ·Here
Future Plans Discussed
A reception was heled in the U. M. P. auditorium on October 8 to
give tile students, faculty, and those interested in the welfare of
U. M . .P., a chance to meet and talk with President Hauck and the
Deans of the various colleges at the U. of M. in Orono.
Members of the receiving line were President and Mrs. Hauck,
Dean and Mrs. Bonney, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oakes. They
- - - - - - - - - - - - - · greeted all with a friendly smile,
and a hearty handshake, which
Distress Flag Flys
helped to break the ice of formality.
Over UMP Campus

I

By ROY LEO
Students arriving at the U. of
M. Campus on Wednesday, October 2nd, observed the American Flag flying upside-down.
According to Naval Rules and
Regulations this act of displaying
the U. S. · Flag indicates distress.
Upon investigation it was learned that the Assembly was really
a distress call to all students to
take part in the many school activities. Representatives of the
different clubs were on hand to
talk about their various activities,
and ex~nd an invitation for new
members.

*

*

MANY STUDENTS ,took advantage of the situation to talk with
the Deans as to tlhe1r fuhtre plans
at •t he U. of M. in Orono. The Deans
in attendance were: Dean Winthrop C. Libby (College of Agriculture); Dean Joseph M. Murray
(College of Arts and Sciences);
Dean Mark R. Shibles (College of
Education); and Dea n Weston S,
Evens (College of T~echnology ).
With the Deans as hosts were
mem~rs of the Portland faculty:
Justin 0. Johnson, Robert F. Goff,
John H. Keenan, John F. Jaques
and Alfred E. Clark.

Life Subscription To Alumni Winner

Name Your College Newspaper: Win $5!

Prof. Walter Gellhorn of the Columbia University Law School fac"The Portland Campus," a
ulty will speak at the opening 1957
Bowdoin College lecture series on name somewhat synonymous
with the name of the undergradMonday, Oct. 28th.
General subject of the series will uate newspaper at the parent Uni,
be "Justice Today," according to versity at Orono, was selected by
Pir-0f. Burton W. Taylor, chairman the staff for the first edition of
of the faculty commiltte·e on lec- the paper of the University of
Maine in Portland.
tures.
Other lecture dates are Nov. 14
However, should a name, that
and Nov. 25. Students and faculty is deemed even better than "The
members o£ the University of
Portland Campus," be submitMaine in Portland are iinivited to ted, that name will ·t hen grace
tbe lectures which aTe open to the the masthead of the undergradupublic.
ate newspaper at "UMP."

*

*

* *

THE SELECTED name submitted by a student or faculty
member will win for the individual concerned a cash prize of
$5.00. If an alumnus should submit the prize winning name, the
award will then be a free subscription for life!
This 4 page issue is being mailed to all alumni of the school
(Penland Junior College) for the
last time. In the future a yearly
subscription price of $2.90 will be
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Mountain Day Dates
.Back To 1936; 1st

Outing Held In N~ H.

By HARVEY JACOBSON
The autumn sunshine wa·s just
rising into its full re gal splendor
this brlsk morning of October 12,
in the year 1936, as the small procession of cars were seen leaving
The News Staff
JOE :M1CHAUD , EDDIE RODGERS, DANA :'.VIASON, ED RADFORD, Portland, Maine, and heading in a
westerly direction. At 8 A. M. the
DICK GILMAN, :'.VIIKE SHAPIRO, KlLT SAUNDERS, HARVEY
trees could be seen glistening HENDERSON,
DICK
CYR,
JACOBSON, ALBERT ST .
t.he suns rays through tlleir early
BILL PARQUETTE
morning due , and the Dean (LuthStaff Photographer
er Bonney) knew that this wa s to
LOUIS J. GERVAIS
be a be autlful day.
The Sports Staff
This Columbus mor,1iug was to
JACK LI~NELL , DICK O'DONNELL, PETE PANAGAKOS
an epoch in the history of
mark
Business Manager
Portland Ju nior CoHegc as Lhat li tPETE MAROON
tle pro cession of cars m a de its way
Circulation ( Cam1ms)
towards Mt. Ch ocorua in
forward
HANK REEVE
New Hampshire .
THE PROCESSION of s tudent s
from P ortland Junior College arrived at the mountain late in the
It has bt>rn snggestrl1 to one of thC' C.\}1PUS editors
morning and with packs on their
that somt>onc should eonsicler the possibilities of holding
back, proceeded to take the trail
onlv two assemblies a month and de, oting the other two regfrom the East side and climbed
ula~·h· scheduled assrrnbly honrs to staging 111Peti11gs of the
half way up the mountain to the
vario\u, clubs in the school.
resting station where there was
\Ve lrnYc given the matter considerable thoug·ht arnl
water and fireplace,s. Here they
haYe come to the condusion that such a move \\·ould be addumped their packs and prepared
yantag-eous to the college as \Yell as to the studt'uts._
their dinner.
First, it \\·ould allow more stuclenb; the opportumty to
*
participate in ,·arious club actiYities. A_s it stan_ds 110w, a
After lunch, those who desired,
o·ood number of the students on eampus hYe out of town and
finished the climb to the top. From
~an 't get to dub meetings when they 're held at night. 'l'his
here the view was fabulous.
ha:c; been a problem with the clubs in recent years. ~ernEveryone enjoyed the climb and
bfrship is held down beeatl!'-e only a small percentage of the
the view so muoh that they stayed
student-body liYe:; in the Portland area.
until dark prepared to set in, and
Secon(ll-v by o·ivino· more students a ehancc lo partieiwhil@ there was still light compate in the ·/arior:;, clut"lbs, the proverbial s<·hool spirit l·an
menced their return home.
onlv but receive a proverbial shot in the aF-lll.
The trip was so enjoyable that
· And thinking this matter over some more. ,ve doH. 't
the sludents took the initiative and
know if it mio-ht not be a practical idea to make dub memTequested that they be allowed to
bnship manl~tory for all students. That is, going under
take another trip the following
tlw a88umption that meetings eou1cl be hr:ld \V:ednesday
year. For several years the sturnorniug· at assembly time, it would be fairly simple for
dents and faculty .returned to the
all students to haYe some say so in at least one club.
beloved mountain and by thi.s time
\Ve hope this suggestion will be discussed some more
more and more faculty and w.:.ves
and that eventually something cfosely related to it will be
participated.
adopted by the college.

A Commendable Suggestion

lLONDA Y, OCTOBl51t 21, lM7

AT RANDOM WITH HAGAN:

What College Has To Offer •••
By CLINT HAGAN
(EDITOR'S NOTE: With this edition, the writer continues a column.
with the same title and by-line,
which ran for four years, 1952-56)
at Fort Campbell, Ky., where he
was; editor of "The Courier," published for the post and 101st Airborne Division.)

Several weeks ago a friend of
mine still in military service, wr: '. :)
ur;ion lea rning ,lha t I had r e Lurn ed
to wha,t is n e,w the Univer s:.'y of
Maine in P or tland, the foll c-w:ng:
"I am twenty years old . I have
had an elementary school education
and I have a diploma :Jir om my high
school. I ean read and write and
de> simple arithmetic, and I know
how to get along in life. I neve r
read a book; I seldom, if ever, g;:,
to a library or a museum or a concert and I am bothered in the long
night watches by no questions that
I cannot answer. I have security
and I am happy and respected by
all my friends. Perhaps you could
w.rite me what a college education
has to offer me."

lish Literature and you heard or
read for the first time the sonnets
of John Keats, the plays of William Shakespeare, the stark novels
of Thomas Hardy, so that words become instruments, transmitting
something to you that they do not
at the present time transmit; you
would look for something more
than words, and find tn them a
meaning which is infinitely more
than an accumulation of certain
le tters o-f the alphabet. Y:iu would
never look .rt a news.paper or would
you never open a book, wit~ the
same eyes, never again.

And, of course, I could go on, as
I shall not go on, to enumerate
other worlds, the world that courses in science might opea, and
studies in history, government, economics and political science, and
all the various activities that men
aad women have taken part in on
this strange but fascinating planet-; the world of human relationships, living together and campus
activities, associating with one
another in this pursuit of the ever* *
*
BECAUSE IT was a strMghtfor- unfolding panorama of- the wonders
ward and honest letter with no of life.
false frnnA:s, it deserved, I thought,
And so, those of us who feel
an honest and straigh.tforward an- str,ongly about going to college
swer which to my mind was this: might say something like this to
A coilege educati-0n had nothing to anyone who is troubled once in a
offer . him.
while by the question that going to
Not being satisfied with that college pos.i;ess.

blunt answer, however, I wrote
* *
*
something more which I wauld
WE MIGHT say, and with this I
share with the readers of this c•!close the column, that you can stay
umn as we begin a new academic
out of these w~rlds if you like, you
year at the University of Maine in
don't ./lave to come into these
Portland.
worlds, you can exist just as you
I wrote so,mething like this: A are and do fairly well, no one will
college educahon can open up for ever compell you to eome in, but
you whole new worlds, worlds -that here they are even so as .they are
you might never know.
otherwise
on this campus, and these doon1
*
* *
can be open, for you if you would
ON THE REQUEST oi the facul* *
*
ty, the trip took anie>ther direction · SUPPOSE, FOR example, yo.u like to step in and look around.
and headed for Mt. Blue, near took a course like Mr. Goff's EngGuest Editorial
Weld, Maine. TJH:!y stopped at Center Hill State Pa,rk and ate lunch
there. After lunch, those interestIn September, 1955, I answered an ad in the (tbe_n)
ed in climbing Mt. Blue hopped
Portland Jtmior College Newsanee - and wound up with
into the cars and drove a short
By EDDIE ROGERS
an editor's job - Editor-in,Chief, no less. Which is nicC' distance to the foot 0£ the mounif you know anything about editing. I didn't.
tain, from here they proceeded on
Now that the year has started for clubs a.nd ot•h er groups here oo
But the faculty advisor of the NE\VS wa~ 3 salesman
foot.
all one huRdred and •inety-two •f campus.
of no mean ability·, and between he and l (and some kmgUntil the war closed tlle school,
us Freshmen, let's take a look at
hours) we pushed out that ~'ear':i; first is1me of the ~.1:iJ\VS
Our •ldest member is tbirty-niae
tlle trips were alternated between
what the future holds. To begia year old David Wilde el Chelteague
.
by the middle of .November!
Mt. Chocorua and Mt. Blue.
with, we outnu1nber the seniors 2 Island. He was twenty-three wlu!a
Graduallr, howevn, Mr..Jaques and mysel~ wor~.:.e<l up
When the school reopened after
to 1. This means there is twice Joe Michaud of Portlalld, our
Rob
m
editors
able
very
two
a fairly good staff, including·
the war in 1946, the traditional Mt.
fiae youngest member, was born.
Fa,y aud Norm La Cha rite. rrhe next few iss~es came ~ff the
Day trips were resumed. Be-cause as many of us to carry on the
I am ,su\?'e that the University's
Ia-year.
last
them
by
set
example
press slowly, bnt eventually harmony prevai_led, and 1u ~ur
to
increased
had
body
the ,s tudent
program will i~ a boost
athletic
r.1U··
caa
we
th2t
show
dications
second year of publishing the NEWS, tb_mg-s went ,like
over 300 strong, a new site had to
like· Dave Briaas Tom
men
trom
efforts.
their
pass
clockwork and Wt" got out some of the brflt 1ss11e11 (we felt)
be found to accommodate this
We have the distinction of b~in~ Vas.sar and Ronnie Cascld~n all
that were ever written.
large number. The Dean (Luther
Poot.l·and; Bob BillingA broad statement, but l feel cUi though I ean make it.
I. Be>nney) was informed by his the first freshman class to enter from Soul'h
\Vhen Ur. ,Jaques and T first sat down together to discuss
cousin, who a,t the time was in the new University of Maine in ton from Morse; John Bragdon,
and Dave Sinclair, all
editing· the paper, I was eompletely bare of kno,Yledg·e recharge of the State Parks, that Portland. In our class are boys Pete Beal,
from We,s tbrook; Ed Young from
latin<>' to newspaper work. I didn't kuow a piea from a
Bradbury State Park could accom- from fourteen differen,t states, and
Roast, Don. Lary and
point or a slug from stere.o !· It was a l~.ng tng_, but \\'ith the
modate his large group, and even one from Canada. He is Harry MCI; Bo.b
all from Deering
Mtu:d,ock,
Dave
WilGeorge
attended
who
Slo'.ky,
• .rac istic ·essure of the wo1·ld of' ;tonru.ah~m, I, loHrne<l.
comisn't
Mt.
thoug,h Bradbury
1
Espey and Pete
Clay
and·
Hig;h;
enrolling
before
Seminar
Iiams
•• .1· , Th~ sam "''I<' nt for a,... sociate edit,01 :.F'a?., wl10 plug:g-Pd ,,
parable to Mt. Cho-c orua ,or Ml.
'tl;\<> sum t Blue, there is still a, bea utffbl view he1'~- "~cL R;adfcg~_ from- , Seatt\rr,Pana~kos from Portland High.
on iuto 111anv nio•hts ,H:ros.· fr0m rn<? as w~ sque-ez~d
i·
].
l
,
P
•
* * * *
Washingto·n, is The fatbest away
total <>f eaeh issuB from our ht<> YH~us: 'But he-· earibc'r; too. , from the top.
rom home.
t' To!-"a-y, thoug·h, just fiur 1-11'1¼,1ih,; after. gradnati11grfrom :
, EVEf YO~E can't be a sports
This has been the site that the
*
what was then Po1·tlm1d :Jnnior College, we own OlH'·•\'ery
star, .1 straight A student, ,t,he presschool has been taking advantage
promising wPekly newspaper undi>r a partner~hip. _Rob is
OUR ENTHUSIASM for extra- ident of a club or the like - but if
of, and even though the activities
top man in a S("eond wc>eklr shed, and I own a thud one
have changed t,he face of the day, curricula,r activities has been each of us will do what he can at
mvself. And we 'rf not done )'et.
Lhe spiri,t of the occasio•n still re- shown by the large number of what he is best suited, I know
· The attaimue11t of onr present positio11s in tl1e 11ewspafrosh that have taken time to at- 1:hat we w.ill have a memorable exmains.
per world wr attribute to our struggling staet at Porlland
tend ,the meetings of the various citing and fruitful .two years.
Junior College.
Out
Bows
PJC
As for me, T would like to UJ"ge anyone who has even a
( continued from page four)
flicker of a flare for newspaper work. to ge1 on the :-JKWN
with the U. of M. paid a special
staff and learn a little about the gamr-. In my two yrars at
k'ibute to the faculty that has sent
the eolleg-e -J watchr-d illterest in the l'\1'J\VS grow. T saw
out about 1,008 studenti to other
.1.YlJ•'-"u 1.,.1. eu.i..v1•.•,u comme•• c 1u la:nd's m,i dst. We have great hoptIB
that interest t11r11 into an a<~credited ,To11r11alisrn class. f
colleges and universities where Maine's, large daily, _weekly ar,d for it, not only on its own terms
foiaw the (•afote1~ia turn into a regnliir forum as tlw rr.s ult of
they have invariably made good.
Sunday newspapers hailing into be- but ior that to which H may lead.
a NE\Y8 tolnu111 or editorial.
The invocation was given by Ev- ing th~ University of Mai1:,e in It stands for a real break through
Toda)' journalis111 cis a profess1011 J1okls boundle:-;s operett W. Lord, dean emeritus of Portland, "UMP," frnm P:.::-Hand .in ·,t he Maine educational pattern
portnnitirs for those aspiring- to do nc>wspaper work. lJJHP,
,the college of busiiness administra- Junfor Col1ege on a · s:i'.e where and a mosi promising one. We COIIl·
to me is the plare to brPak into the field. I think . f eould
tilon, B.)ston University and the Maine's St,ate House might have gra.tulate President Art<hur A.
almost gnar1Jnt~e future success to anyone who is willingfirs,t dean of Portland Juni,or Col- been buil.t was that olf the PorUand Hauck and the organizacf:lon he
to plug a little now on the NE·ws. Your paper has all the
lege. The Mo.sit Rev. Daniel J. Fee- Sunday Tel-egra m dated Sep,t. 22nd: heads. We shall eagerly wa,tch the
makino· ()f the big ours. Lt'~ a µ:olclr11 opportunity, not to bP
gr&wth and direotion of its ntwney, Bishop o,f the Roman Catholic
Said the editorial in part:
·
by-paitsed.
diocese of Portland, delivered the
•·we h11il the Univarsity of est offshoot."
benediction.
Maine outposit just placed ·in Port-

Journalism Career Promising

A Freshman Speaks

Maine Newspapers Hail Birth Of UMP

MON9A Y, OCTOBE R 21, 1957
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Co-Ops' Dance
Termed As Great
Success By All

THltEE

Adv iso r Say s Jaz z Is As
Am er: :)an As Any thin g Is

By JOE :\IICHAUD

The Lamplig hter dance sp:msored by Lhe C:impus Co-Ops political party wa. one of the greatest
iocial succes... es in the past few
years accordin g to :\1-rs. Leigh ~:rn.
Mr. Jaques made a one word comment "BIG." :\Ir. Gay thought it
was very good and he enj oyed it
especiall y since he ''dig~" Don
Doirne·,; mu[, ic.
Of the 200 that attended , everyone had a g.>od time. They liked
the informal cabaret s:ylc of the
dance.
Don Doanc'i, band was a gr cal
hit. Don himself stated that be and
the band enjoyed play.ing because
"we don· t have fo play Rock and
l\1R. THOMAS GAY
Roll and the kids seem to enj_,y th :.>
"Jazz . . . As America n As Anything Could Be"
Jazz."
The band is compose d of Don Doane as leader playing trombcme.
Alumni from a host of classes at I Maine, the club of alumni w:is orAl Doane , Don's bro~her, on base; Portland Junior College gathered
ganized to be incorpor ated into th_e
Joe LaFlamm e, a1to sax; Jae Fo- with facully and schocl leaders durUniversi ty of Maine alumni orgamley, tenor sax; J crry Cohen, pian::i; ing the past summer Lo perpetuza tion.
and Ch::rlie Pine on drums.
ate the scho::il, now the U. of M. in
Member s of the Panel which deDon liked the dance s,o much he Portland , with a scholars hip fund
veloped the PJC Club apd set-up a
was willing to play for the M::un- and to honor Lhe school'·s beloved
scholars hip fund that will be used
tain Day dance at 10 dollars less. Dean, Luther I. Bonney.
to aid children of PJC Alumni who
The committ ee was headed by
More than 200 alumni, several of want to further their educatio n beKilton Saunders , the senior presi- them from the earliest classes held
yond public school include Frank
dential candidat e for the Campus in .the early thirtlies at the YYICA
. C. Rodway, '51; Leighton Brown,
Co-Op party . Also on the c-omm;;t- attended the day lo:1g event on Fri'53; George W. Woodwa rd, '35;
tee were Ed Rogers , Bob No,r,h, day, August 9th.
James Nanos, '47; Richard Dodge,
Dick Turcotte , Jerry Fisher and
BECAUS E THE school has be- Jr., '50; Merrill Stephens , '33;
and
Frank Morris.on.
come a part of the Uni.versity of Thomas S. Hey, '36.

By THOMAS GAY
Instructo r of Economi cs
As advisor to the Jazz Club I have been asked to take pen in ha1ui
to write a little scmethin g about- the doings and purpose of the club
and about jazz in genera.I. I would like aothing better. I feel it
aa
hm1or to be connec'.e d in anyway w•h thb ireat and wonderfu l mum
called America n Jazz.
I have been alikefl m;.my time!! why I am so enthusia stic about
this
type ef music. I hdieva I have some very good valid rea5ons for
Uae
way I feel. To beg:n with jazz is truly America n, as America n as anything could be. Us every note and
beat is an expressi on of the "American Way cf Life." :\-1y fana:icis m
\ in jazz is also ca used by the
i
\, [.J
sin. ccri~y, the drive, and the faith of
the jazz m~sici~ans }n :.heir music.

CLUB NOT IES

"Pr. i•vato. t've" To
Give Lectures o \
UIi!Np camera CJuh ·\

THE PROGR ESSIVE NESS of
Lhe music is another aspect which
fascinate s me. "Inovati on"
Have you ever wondere d what to be the key word when it seems
comes
makes your camera tick. What all to jazz. If I may, I would like
to
those buttons, levers, and settings quote Bud Freeman , a ncwspaare for?
perman, publicist , and free-lanc e
The member s of ithe camera club writer who has worked with many
are finding out.
notables in the world of popular
Allen Levinsky , a professio nal in- music, concerni ng on€ of the most
vestigati ve photogra pher and state progress ive men in the field
of
licensed private detective is giving jazz today:
an intensive course in basic pho"The era has only begun.
tography .
These are dynamic times and
Allen is well qualified to do this. jazz is a dynamic language .
To
He has taken courses at the New a musician , oft-repea ted phrases
Ycrk Institute of Criminol ogy, and soon grow sterile, and he seeks
a
the Institute of Applied Science new, exciting way to state his
from which he has received diplo- truths. For Stan Kenton, this conmas. He is now in charge of Con- stant self-perp etuating search
is
~idential Inves,'.igations in Ro&e- a basic fact of life, so much
a
mont.
part of his being that it touches
and inspires all with whom he
POWER FFUL CAMPAIGN
comes in contact. He is a unique
( continue d from page 1)
----bit punches will be employe d," was person, a unique explorer .
"Now, as in the past, he range11
his statemen t.
That pretty well covers the poli- through many realms of sound,
tical party phase of the scene but intent on discover ing the dazzllat
not to be overshad owed by the par- blend of plan and mGveme nt and
ties is that fast disappea ring ele- improvis ation that yields new
OUTF ITTER S TO COLL EGE MEN
ment of the political scene, the in- jazz. The fresh musical concept
depende nt . So far , two enterpris - and the brilliant musical perferm•
ing aspirants have come forth to er come inevitabl y within his
view, and through him they fuse,
declare their intention s.
creating that tension between per.
* * *
RALPH LYMBU RNER, a popu- formanc e and listener on which
lar and affable member of the a musical experien ce is C011'•
Sen.ior Class, is trying his own po- municat ed.''
t , i-'. ...._~
litical philosop hy out in declarin g
*
*
*
*
himself as a candidat e for every
I AM VERY thankful that I have
office except the Presiden- cy. In do- had the opportun ity of living during this Ralph at least has the Law ing this particula r "era" wmch
APP-ROVED
of Average s working for him, if has been set to music through the
nothing else.
medium of jazz.
Harvey Jacobson , former FreshThe purpose of the "J aZ! Cluh"
man Class Presidea t, ha& tossed is to promote the "appreci atima
of
his kat into the proverhi al ring jazz." It needs a great deal of proagain and has announc ed his candi- moting far jazz must be uaderstM
41
dacy for Senior Class Presiden L In to be enjoyed. In this reepect
it ifs
an interview witk Jacohsea he list- similar to the classics.
ed various referms which be felt
In other words, underst.a ndi:nt
would benefit the student body as will bring apprecia tion.
From all
a whole. Amoag tke items listed appearan ces the enthusias
,m for
in fine hairli ne
were: the need fer a ~etter repre- jazz seems to be much stronger
in bold Britis h
oo
sentation of the student bo4y in the campus this year. I
hope it runs
Student Council, this 1-eini accom- deep because promotio
n is built
stripe s
stripi ngs
plished by having a represen tative upon enthusia sm or
belief in a pa3."from each cluh beleng t. the coun- ticular thing.
cil with a full and equal vote u it F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;
is done in other colleges. The need
I , -,
' i,_i
'I
l •J 1
j";
for a system through which we can
. •
'
/f.
hold dances periodic ally, and a
CoJ:le ge rry~n appro ve of the Tab Colla r Shirt. rl
new policy of distribut ing moQ.ey
._)' !
to the class as a whole rather than
,I
J
havin& the clubs _apply individu ally
It has a crisp contin ental look. ,.
J'l '
i
to the college.
2. Its trim appea rance - comp limen ts the natAll of the names on the various
slates are tentative and may be
Has The Large st
ural shoul der - straig hter lines of today s
changed in the interum betw~n
the writing of this arti.de and its
natura l loo!<. clothi ng.
publicati on. The fins.t duty of an
Selec tion Of
3. It is a flatte ring collar , partic ularly on
intellige nt electorat e is to keep itself informed of these changes.
young er men.
ARRO W COLL AR
This is not a populari ty contest
but the choosing of responsi ble peo4. Benoi t Tab Colla r Shirts are authe ntic in
ple to formulat e class policies and
STYL ES
every detai I of style and patter n.
carry out your desires.
Good luck to all of the candidlltes.
IN MAIN E

More Tha~ 200 Grads Form P. J.C. Alumni
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Vass r us; es Dri e For Football A UMP
By JACK LINNELL and DICK O'DONNELL

field a team . There were two hundred and
ninety-three that felt they would like to see
football become a major sport at U. M. P.

The crisp autumn weather has set in and
to all red-blooded Americans, this means
*
*
football. There is a drive of pig-skin enthusBUT MERELY expressing a desire for
iasm on our campus today, arousing not
only our present studept body, but our alum- a team will not make it so, Some one has
to get out and work for it. Someone is.
ni as well.
In a recent poll of the student body there
was almost un,a nimous approval of the
proposal to field a football team here at
U. M. P . Out of the entire student body,
tilere were only three persons who expressed the sentiment that we should not

This person is Tom Vassar, a former grid
student at South Portland High School, and
the «riving force behind getting football established at this college. It is Tom's intentien to provide the Greater Portland area
with a higher level of football than the high

Surveying
THE SPORTS SCENE
With JACK LINN ELL
A great deal of speculation has been stirred up at the prospect
of fielding a football team here at U. M. P ., wilhin the next few
years. Sentiment over this is.sue has been so strong, that it is even
being proposed to field a team this yea,r to oppose a group of local
hi.gh sC!hool all-stars. This idea is naturally a popular one, but a
bit unrealistic.
Many problems would have to be overcome before this proposed
game would have even a ghost of a chance of succeeding. The first
problem is that of uniforms and equipment. If the local high schools
co-operated in lending us some of their equipment, this obstacle
could be overcome.

*

*

*

THE SECOND PROBLEM, and the one that could kill this whole
idea, is that t}le game would have to be played in early December;
the reason for this being the Thanksgiving Day Game between Deering and Portland. It is not conceivable that either of these schools
would take a chance on injuring their men until tJhe regular season
had been completed.
The third and last big problem, is that of getting a team into
condition to play a oomplete game against a collection of darn good
football players who have over two· months of practice and from
eight to nine games under their belts. This is a big order in
anyb-Odys book.
*
*
*
IT'S A NICE THOUGHT, and one that should be remembered
in years to come will,en we have the facilities to meet the situation,
'but for the time being we will have to be satisfied with being a football-les.s university.
If all of those who said they were willing to try out for football
-would turn out for the soccer team, it would be a big step in making
soccer a part of the athletic scene for years to come. It is not a very
gratifying experience for those OR the soccer team who are laying
out money of their own to finance their existence, see the student
body regard their efforts as more or less of a big joke. The usual
eicuse given to those trying to recruit more men for the soccer
team is "I can't. I don't have the time," or "I have to work." This
is true in a great many cases and understand.ably so, but there we.re
ninety-five men who say they would try out for football if it were
effered this year. They must have the time it takes to mold a football team into shape; why not for soccer?
It .i,s not suprisiing to see so few men out for soccer though as
turning out for sports here is usually met with a substandard
n!Sp<>nSe.

*
*
*
LAST YEAR THE call for basketball players was answered by
twenty-four men. By the end of the first semester the number had
shrqnk to eight. Why? Because those who didn't get a chance to
play, when they thought they should, quit.
The Stags opened the second semester against the University of
New Hampshire Freshman with five men. Situations such as this do
not reflect favorably on the school.
Much of the blaJlle for the high percentage of dropouts has been
attributed to the coach. For the most part this is nothing but "very
SIOUT grapes." If the prospective basketball players on this campus
are not willing to take orders from the coach, they had better save
themselves the trouble of reporting. Harmony is a very big .essential on any sports team, and unless a team has this important element, •t heir effectiveness 1s cut fifty pm-cent.
Let's put personal feeling aside and try to _m ake the sports
teams at U. M. P. something we can all be proud of.

*
*
IN A LESS SERIOUS MOOD now, let's take a look at the State
Series picture. Bates - defending State Series Champs - does not
Jook too potent tlhis year. The Bobcats took their fust game from
Norwich, but not without injuries to several k,ey men. Fred Drayton, hard charging Bates fullback. sustained a concussion and had
to be carried from the field. "Big Jawn" Liljustrand suffered a leg
mjury, and back, Wayne Kane, watched the game due to a severe
charley-hors,e.
With the exception of Drayton, all will most likely be ready for
State Series play.
Bates could repea,t, but if they do it will be a bi:gger surprise
than last year.
BOWDOIN APPEARS MUCH stronger ,t han last year and s.hould
give the oppositi0011 a. rough time. El'om tJhe basis of early season
games Bowdoin and Bates seem to be on a pa,r with each other.
The winner of this game will moot likely inherit third place.

school variety.

Tom contends th2t Portland would be a
great city to support college football, mainly because of the sports 1nterest shown by
the citizens of Portland in supporting the
various high school athletic programs.
*
*
*
VASSAR HAS BEEN doing a lot of work
behind the scenes, talking and corresponding with officials at the University of Maine
in Orono and prominent people in and
around Portland. How successful he will
be in tlhe.se efforts is not yet discema ble,

but if Tom's drive and enthusiasm have
anything to do with the outcome there should
be a team here within a very few years.
One man can only do so much. Tom has
already done much more than his share.
It is up to each and every one of us to play
our part in bringing football to this campus.
By spreading the word that we want and
are willing to work for the intergration of
football into the sports scene, we will l)t"ove
to those interested in our future that we are
ready for college football.
Let's all do our part in making this dream
ct reality.

Flu Halts UMP Soccer
Debut With St. Francis
A new sport has been added to the already growing list of activities here at u . M. p . wh en soccer
made its debut on the Portland campus.
A call for all those interested in forming a soccer team went out on the 23rd of September, and
was answered_ e~entually by twelve men. Although only one of these men had played socces befoce, the •
othe_rs were w~lmg to learn the game, and showeda surprising degree of ability and determination in
gettmg the rudiments of the game under control.
Jack Kimball, the only veteran on the team, played his soccer for 'Brewster Academy. Brewster

Circle KClub Elects Andreason Prexy
For School Year; Club Objectives Listed
By MICHAEL SHAPIRO
The Circle K Club held its first business meeting on October :tO at
7:00 P. M. Presiding over the meeting was Cliff Andreasen Presid~nt
with Ralph Dymburner, Vice President; James Swett, Secreiary; Frank
Cavallaro, Treasurer; and Dean Bonney as Acting Faculty Adviser.
. The membership stands at forty this year, which is a fifty percent
mcrease over last year. The international charter was amended last
year which a1ters the dues from 1-------------$4.00 per year, to $2.00 per semesOff ""
ter. Reason ~or this amendment is
members will not lose an extra $2 To
Start
if they desire to drop out after the
The Dr'ilmatiic Club is off to a
semester. Th~ monthly dues have
.
.
not been altered and still stand flymg start th1S year. As in the
at 25c per month'.
past they will work with West.
* ,. * *
brook J. C. and their production
THE OBJECT of the Circle K) staff, headed by Mr. Murry. Mr.
Club is to emphasize the advan-1 Rollins, the cl~b adviser, said that
tages of the American way of life. the two clubs mtend 1'.° do several
It also pvovides educational oppor- short one-act ~lays_ ,this fall ~nd a
tunri.ties for young men, to develop larger ~uction m the spring.
aggressive citizenship a•n d tlhe spirW:hat with se~eral of ~e boys
i<t of service for improvement of havmg had prev10us. expenence on
all human relationships.
~e stage Mr. Rollins feels that
The Circle K received their char- prospects for a. good year a:re
ter from the Kiwanis Cluh in 1953 bright."
and was the first Club to receiv~
•Mr. Rollins also has tickets for
their charter from the Kiwanis in the Portland Players, this year. A
New England. In 1956 the Circle season ticket fur students is $3.50.
K became part of the international
The Circle K is likewise a serorganization.
v..ice organiza.tion, s.1mdlair ,to, buit
filwanis is a service organization not an integral part of Kiiwaru.s. It
of leading busi.nes,s, agricultural ii.s a Key Club a,t college level orand professional men who sponsor ganized on the oampus of many of
acitiv.irtlies which promote our Amer- the colleges and universilties. lit is
ican way of life. One of the newer a cha.rae<ter building group which
pmjects of the Kiwaillis is the Oir- offers service on the campus, to
cle K Club.
the school and to the communi<ty.

Dramatic Club
Flying

has been the New Hampshire Prep
School Champions for five years.
Jack played fullback for the Red
and Blue, but is being changed to
,the center halfback slot here at
Portland.
*
* *
FOR THIS YEAR at least, the
team has had to operate with.out
the benefit of school aid. The reason for this being that the team
was formed too late to have it included in the athletic budget for
this year. If t>his attempt at launching a team proves successful, it is
hoped that soccer will be included
in next year's budget.
The first scheduled game with
St. Francis had to be postponed
when the flu bug hit the Biddeford
team. It is expected that the situation will soon remedy itself and
future games with them are being
planned.
Other schools showing interest in
playing U. M. P. are: Baites, Gorham Sta,te Teachers College, Windham Tea,chers College of Vermont,
and Brewster Academy of New
Hampshire.
* * * *
THE OUTLOOK for the future
is promising but far from certain.
lit is hoped that the student bedy
will suppot't tlhe team. in i,ts games
around the Portland area.
Squad members on this years
team are: Jack Kimball, Jack Arsenault, Jack Baggs, Ja,c k Linnell,
Bob Breuck, Bob Sweet, Lloyd
Chipman, Gene Brown, Mo Stickney, Ebbie Colley, Arron Burke
and Dick Webber.

PJC Bows Out Of Picture ...

GOV. 'MUSKIE HAILS BIRTH OF U. OF MAINE IN PORTLAND
By CLINT HAGAN
' "A candle loses nothing when it
is used to light another candle. It
will gain in brilliance to illuminate
the world of tomorrow."
With the above words Governor
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine hailed
the birtJh of the University of
Maine in Portland from Porrt:Land
Junior College at a special convocation at the gymnasium on Thursday noon, September 18th.
Governor Muskie headed a long
list of dignitaries and invilted
guests on the Oakdale campus
which marked ,t he 23rd year of service of P JC to the Portland area
and the beginning of this school's
career as the University of Maine
at Porttland.
* * * *
PRESIDENT Ar.thur A. Hauck of
the Univetisity of Maine presided
at the convocation the speakers of
which also included William E.
Wing, former principal of Deering

High School; Ray,mond S. Oakes,
president, Board of Directors , Port.land Junior College; Dean Bonney :
Ray.mond H. Fogler, president, U.
of M. Boaxd of Trustees; ,the Honorable Seth Low, Rockland, chaiTman of the committee on education,
98th Maine Legislature; the Hooorable Frederick N. Allen, Alumnus
of PJC; and Carleton G. La,n e,
ohai rman of the City Council of
Portland.
The many dignitaries, invited
guests and the entire student body
and members of the faculty crowded the gymnasium for the ceremonies.
Noting the humble beginnings of
PJC, Gov. Muskie said i,t reminded him of Benjamin Franklm's
comment when
Franklin ob•
served, for the first time, a balloon
ascension carrying two men.
* * * *
"AMAZING, but w;ha,t good is it,"
FJ.-anklin was supposed to have
1

asked. A pers-on s.tanding beside
him retorted, "Of what good is a
newborn babe?"
Mr. Fogler said that as part of
the state university, faculty mem•
hers would be paid the same as
those on the Orono campus. The
merger also means tuition rates
and student standards identical to
those at the parent school, he said.
Dean Bonney, who ha,s been with
the school since .i!ts beginning, estimated thait some 2,000·3,000 students have attended PJC classes.
Of that number, about 750 took the
pre-college course.
* * * *
NOTING THAT graduates have
tralllSfelil"ed to some 80 institutions,
Bonney said PJC owes a debt to
the early transfers because they
w-0n recognition for the school.
Mr. Oakes who traced the de•
velopment of P JC from its earliest
days at the YMCA to its merger
(continued on page two)

